
I Tho rpnomination for congress by acclam-

ation of KicharJ W. TownshenJ by the dem.

ocrats of tlio 19th Illinoia district, which ia

equWalent to' an election, is very gratifying

to the democrats of tha state at largo, and

videncea the good sense of those of Mr.

Townshend's district. Mr. Townshend has

now served the people of his district in con-

gress five terms, though yet a comparatively

young man. He was born in Maryland and

when a bey aoied as a congressional page.

Brought to Illinois by Hon. Sam. S. Mar-

shall, who regards him as distinctively his

protege, he succeeded Mr. Marshall in con-

gress, and when the late eonvention was held

in the 10th district, Mr. Marshall claimed

tad was accorded the privilege of presenting

the name of his foster son before its mem-

bers. Mr. Townshend is very agreeable in

his personal manners an indefatigable
worker and a public man of good views on

publio questions. For the past two sessions
of congress he has given the greater portion
of his time to a study of the Indian question
and tho agitation of an American Zollverein.

The Ottawa Fkeb Thapeh compliments
Mr. David Ross very highly as a candidate
fur the legislature, but intimates that he is
democratio an the tariff. Mr. Uoss' views on
the tariff will be just as harmless at Spring-
field as at home, so long as he supports the
republican caucus nominee for Benator.
Streatvr Free Fret.

Such teaching as the above is extremely

bad politics. Tho eainion held by party
nominees should make a great difference to

every party, and especially when the offices

they ak directly affects its policy, as does
the action of the iactimbents of a state legis-

lative one, through the members' participa-
tion in the election of a United Stales sena-

tor. The legitimate inference to be drawn
from the teachings of the Free Fress is "pay
no attention to principle," but
'Get place, get place, if possible by grace;
If not, by any means, get place, get place."
The political creed of the Free Fresi needs

revision not less badly than does the present
tariff system.

Captain McDonald, of Joliet, late deputy
warden at tho Illinois penitentiary, has
rushed into print in criticism of Warden
McClaughrey's methods of conducting that
institution, stating in his charges which he
also preferred befere the state penitentiary
oiiimissioners that tke warden neglected

his duties. Fortanately, the commissioners
placod no faith in McDonald's charges, and
tke only thing he has to skow for h:s eager
ness to accuse a strictly good public officer,

for dereliction of duty, is his own dismissal

It would be a loss of great magnitude to this
state if tho present warden should be re-

moved from the position which he now tills.
Among those who knew thoronghly the de-

tails of the work to be done in such a state
penal institution, Major McClaughry is

ranked foremost; and nowhere is there to be

found better conducted penal institution
than is the Joliet penitentiary. The only
criticism that any one can pass upan is that
in it the "coatract aonvict system" prevails,
but for that, the warden is in no wise respon-

sible.

1'erHonaI.
Ann Annon. Messrs. Chas. P. Taylor,

Everett Itockwood and Edgar Dyer have
from Michigan University, and will

Bf end their vacation in this city.
Stead. Mr. Will Stead, of this city, will

be the orator at Seneca on the 3d.

Harbison. Miss Olive Harrison, teacher
of vocal music in the Ottawa public schools

duriog the past year, returned to her home

at Granville on Wednesday to spend her
summer vacation. She will return in Sep.

tember, having been by the school

keard.
Bull. Mr. E. F. Hull retaraed frem In-

dianapolis oa Tkarsday.
GKHBixn. Mr. C. Gearing, our foraicr

townsman, now of Wichita, Kas., was in
town this week visiting old friends here-

abouts.
Di'NdAN. Scnotor Dancnn returns from

Nfcigara, X. Y., this evening.
UoniKi.LE. Miss lUchelle, principal ef

the school in East Ottawa, will spend her
summer vacation in France.

West. Miss Jessie Clark and Mrs. F,. G.

Osinan have gone to Corwita, Iwa, fur the
summer.

Cabton. Mr. John Carton, of Ackley,
T . whn mm a.r. In n Kr i 1 th furinriil nf
his siiter-in-law- , Mrs. J. J. Carten, is making
a viit with County Treasurer Raymond.

CiiuevfB. There is quit a reunion of t he

children of Mr. and Mrs. Clieevcr this week

at their heme in this city. Mrs. Wra. (Cra)
Dent with her children are here from s,

Iowa, and Mrs. J. J. (Fannie) Scott,
Hamilton, Ont., is expected daily.

Bakfr. Jadge Baker, of the Appellate
Court, returned ta Ottawa on Tuesday from

visiting his family at Cairo.
Bleb. Mr. John VT. Blee, formerly an at-

torney at Earlville, bHt now of Faw Taw,
was the chairman of the late democratic
convention of Lee county. He also was se-

lected as a delegate to the state convention.
Coibt. Hon. Chas. Hoffman, of Eagle,

and Mr. Martin Flaherty, of Serena, were
in attendance upon court yesterday.

Monti ug.
The enthusiasm in this city over boating

is reaching a very high point. Every now
and then a new boat appears on the river,
and both morning and evening the young
men of the city caa he seen out practicing,
either preparatory to th 4th of July regatta
or for purpose ef pleasure. The newest
boat is Mr. Louis Hess's skiff, which came on
Thursday. It is of cedar, shellaced, with all
the metal about it nickel-plate- Mr. E. De
la Chappelle will soon have a similar one,
and Mr. Lorenzo Leland'is talking of pro-

curing one.
On Tuesday the new four-oare- d gigs pur-

chased by the Ottawa Boat Gub reached the
city by the way of the canal and were at

once transftrred to the boat house. They

aro made of pine, shellaced, have sliding

seats, and are 37J feet long. They are
well made and balanced. The two

crews, who are to rade on the 5th inst., at

once went into training and are now getting
themselves into condition. They are under

charge of Capt. T. E. MacKinlay, who keeps
a close eye ea their movements. Each morn-

ing at 5:30 they are at the boat bouse and
row until 7, and again in the evening from
0:16 uatil 7:30. Is to the result of the con-

test no one can judge. Both crews in-

tend to make as good a showing as possible,
and if no accident happens the race will be

a close and exciting one. The following are
the crews.

cbiw no. 1.

Charles E. Hook, stroke; height, 5 feet 9

inches; weight, 150 pounds.
Charles Neubert, 3d oar; height, 6 feet 8J

inches; weight, 145 pounds.
Thomas J. Lynch, 1st oar; height, 5 feet 10

iaches; weight, 155 pounds.
Frederick E. Mayo, 2d oar; height, 5 feet

10 inches; weight, 153 pounds.
James Milligan, jr., cockswain; height, 5

feet 10 iaches; weight, 160 pounds.
CRBW ko. 2.

George M. Trimble, stroke; height, 5 feet
10 inches; weight, 160 pounds.

Hector C. Ilitt, 3d ear; height, 5 feet Oj

inches; weight, 105 pounds.
Clarence Griggs, 2d oar; height, 5 feet

inches; weight, 150 pounds.
Ed. C. Allen, jr.. 1st oar; height, 5 feet 10A;

weigh t, 100 pounds.
Frederick V. Hobert, cockswain; height,

0 feet fj ineaes; weight, 14a pounds.
Tho crews aro very evenly matched as to

height and weight, and unless the strain of

training is too great they will make a most
creditable appearance. They will row in

full boating costume, wearing the colors of
the Club.

From Washington.
from our Regular Correspondent.)

Wahhinuton, June 14, 1880.

Having entered upen the seventh month
of the first session of the forty-nint- h Con

gress, tho lower house proposes to make an
effort te crowd the work through within the
time consaaied by the session ending July
15th, 1884. This prospect to the outside
observer is awt very promising; but those
supposed to direct tke majority of the upper
and lower houses say that it can and proba-

bly will be accomplished. There is already
talk of ialrodwcing a resclatioa in the House

fixing June 20th for adjonrnment, with the
expectation that the date will not be set

more than ten or twelve days beyond that
time.

The president and his wife have under
contemplation a tour of the northern lakes
with a select party of friends in a chartered
steamer during the summer. It is probablo
that they will spend some time on the sea- -

coast and ia tha mountain regions after the
adjournment of Congress, and then go to

their old home in Buffalo. According to the
programme they will leave Buffalo some

time in August and make a trip which will
include Lake Brie, Haroa and Michigan,
making stoBS at points of interest. The

pregraatasa atay be varied or abandoned,
but it is tinJer serious consideration at the
White House and will probably be carried
out. Much will depend upen the date of
the adjoHrnracut of Congress. If Congress

does not adjourn befere August the President
will, of coarse, be detained in Washington,
and his saiaaer eating, as new proposed,
will be abandoned. It is said that the Pres
ident and bis wife have never been further
west tkaa e city of Bafalo. Mr. Cleveland
is quite anxioas te make a tour ef the lakes,
and if he does so tho Chicago Iroquois Club,

to which he has a standing invitation, will

doubtless oalertain him.
There saewc to have been very geo l man

agement displayed in tlte matter of making
contracts tir poatrfW supplies during the
eigtileea auaths paM, and consequently a

great saviag to tke Government has been the
result. During Judge Grcsham's term as
Postmaster General this business became

greatly mixed aid certain contracts were
let which bst)ucntly proved not to hnve

been entire business-lik- e transactions. Post,
master General Tilas is giving special atten-

tion to this class of work antler him, and
together with Third Assistant Postmaster
General Hazen, after much careful labor,
now have binding contracts which, while
they will doubtless yield fair profits to the
contractors, will ai tiro saaie time be of great
advuBtsg cad benefit to the public at large.
Take, for iailaaoe, the ocatract for stamped
envelope jtrrt aiada by the Tost master Gen-

eral for the four comiag years, commencing
July 1st. Before advertising for proposals
for these efl"es the Department had a
great deal of preparatory work to transact,
consisting chiefly of. getting the most suita-

ble puper for the various styles of envelopes,
changing the styles of the old ones, and
other work of a similar nature. It is esti-

mated that there will be ordered by the De.

parrnient duriDg the coming year
worth of stamped envelopes. If it should
pay for them on the basis of the present
contract a disbursement of over $'.f0,000
over and abpve that sum would be required.
The rcaalt will therefore be a saving of up.
ward of a Million of dollar", or about 25

per ceal.
Take, , he coatraet for supplying

the Department wif postal cards, stamps,
tag, registered packages and dead letter
and official envelopes. This contract was

entered into en the oOth of June last, and is
to run four years. The first year is near
enough to ka close to enable a very correct
idea being famed as to how it has worked
so far and how it will work for the remain-

ing three years. By the last of this month

it is estimated that the book win show or-

ders by the Department for supplies under
the contract referred to amounting to
$l,982,253,a&9; and the amount paid for
them will show a decrease of about 25 per
cent, in the outlay for postage stamps, about
12 per cent, in postal cards, acd 45 per cent.

in other articles duriug the previous fiscal

year. Altogether, the Postoffice Department

under the supervision of Postmaster General

Vilas is making an excellent record in pur-

chasing its supplies.
The report that Davis, of W.

Va., might possibly be appointed Secretary

of the Treasury, has caused much amuse-

ment during the past week, for it is well

known that the President has no intention

of appointing a successor to Secretary Ma-

nningat least until the coming October. It
is probable, if the truth were known, that

the presence of Stephen Elkina. son-in-la-

of Mr. Davis, and Blaine's lieutenant in the

last campaign, was the only drawback which

the President found in spending the first of

his married life at Peer Park. It was real-l- y

laughable to see with what alacrity the

Elkins reached the latter place

from New Vork in order to have his arrival

announced during the President's sojourn

there. Mr. Elkins is by no means a close-mouthe- d

person, and, therefore, though ouly

arriving at Deer Park on the morning of Mr.

Cleveland's departure, he managed to inter-

view him and parade his views of the Prcsi.

dent in the press dispatches the following
day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are mitlmrled to aunouuee that XKLS NELSON'

hi, nf Miller tnwimtilp, will be a c.uulliliitc fur t In; utllie
of Sheriff of La Salle county, milijwt to the entliine-moo-

of the Democratic County Cunu'iitlnn.

We are authorized toinnmiiu'e that CHAHLKS FER-

Cit'SON.of Freedom tnwiwldp, will he a candidate for

theotflcciif BkcrllT of LaSallc county, attlijert to the
rnUoraemeut of the Democratic county convention.

OTTA VA M A It K KTS.

Ottawa, 111., June 25, ls80.
Flovb ani Fkk.

Im iiI Flniirt.
Vli'tor Mills Silver Cloud, patent, cwt. J 40

ilunirnrtau i 15

Criterion I'M
Uuukwlieut, per 34

foreign t luuit
Patent, cwt 9 011

Khiiwu Winter, r t S 511

Mlnucaolu Spring Wheat, retail 2 00
teed.

Kran.f) cwt SO

Shorts
Corn Meal, per cwt 78 1 00
Corn and Out, groand

Ubain am Skko.
Wheat, tmnti 7H

live, ftlfta Ml

Corn, new, nhelled, in f4 t--

Corn, new, ear, ,5 ft 2M

(mix 31 C4 2f

Timothy Seed, V bush I f0
l'aoiicoa.

Potatora, hush se a
Butter, y v IS l

do
Chii'keiiH. live, doi i III 4 8 0 I

lluy, tou suu miouo
i.ivb n rui K.

Cattle on foot, cowa, luu ae a i'. a 4

Cattle on fuot, ateera a m i ft oti

Fat I'lilvca, live weight, HJ tt 4 (JO (v 5 Ml

Sheep, h lt bit) 14 8 .VI

Live Holts. !(W Bib 1 IMJ (4 4 t
Tallow, Hidkh and Halt.

Lard. V ft . (I ( 7

Titllow, In nil libla, per a 3 I :!''
Tallow, 1oohi, per ft 4

Salt, per Mil
lluli'8, (.'ri'en, per ft
H idea, cured, per ft 7 7tj
Calf
Deacon
Flint Illdea 1

Dry Sail id

The (train prloea cover whole ratine of m vket. from
warehouae price to price paid for odd loads for feeJ.

OTTAWA POST OFl'ICK.

Akrital add Dki'artvhk or Mails.
C, B. I. & P. It. K.

4'l, NK. ARRI k.
Kaatern mall 11 :UU A. M. 8:I S i: M

Weatern mill 2:1 V. M. U S A. M

NiKhtniull 8:00 P. M.

c. i. Si tj. it. i:.
Southern mall 11:10 a. m. S:i P. M

Northdi-- mall 3:11) v. Y. mn a.
btiealor special 7;8u p. M. :iS A. Ji

Dkhii I'aiik.
Taesdnya, Tliuraduya, Friday, 1:' v. M. lMKJ M.

Ottlpe onen at 7:09 A. M. Cloaca at 1.00 i" II.
f iillcii mien Kiiiidnv from l'i to o'clock.

W.M. US MAN. P. M.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
ETTKRS IIFMAISINiTl'NCI.AIWKD In the Pi at-- j

OUlce at Utlawa. Stale of lllliioia, on Thursday,

Amea Miaa Lola Kumer Miaa Katu
Atwiaid L Klni! K .1

Hush Charlea Klphalilt Mm
Herry M ia K Mmldcu S VT

Baldwin Mra K II Miller Ceo
lilschoft Mr Fd Mnrdiick F. 1'

ll.a ratt Mr K L Milkier Mia H F.

Drow n II Miihl.y Dr It
Colliim Mr Dorcas Id I'cinlle'jury Miss ?ar;ih El'n
Cooper .lohn N .hi hi--. ii Mis K C
Connelly .1 II lilely llurny

urtla Mlsa Manrle Hnolli illlam
Duytou Mr C Lohl Sawvci- - Mi John
Ditmle A C (3) Fnilili.) D
Daniel Ceo Snwver Mr Cenr&la
Dowllnt,' MrT Sackuit Mia fclla
Foster C M tit raw ii M' I'linale
tluhhanl C U MicIIh Chas W n
Illppard M Si nil A .1

Kiley Miss Miisjtl Tnitfoid W L
KeneSy M Isa Mai ls Tlmnip'on Uobcrl
Kllielea Mis kale Vire Maimr
KurncliM- - f Weaver Mr.i Harry

Fol'KTit Cl.is M rra.
William Jeaaitp.

To obtain thane letter, the applicant nit call for
"Advermi il Letters.' and Kive the dule. of the hat ; nd
If not culled for II hi u om month. I dry w ill ke sent to
the Dead LetierOSU:, in Wahhinstiiti.

WILLIAM (ISMA"4. P. .VI.

LORENZO LELAND,
11" nf .ir.Fktai k of M inu.i i:ki FrKNV tit n.N'OTK'b:. lierehy filren that tlir-- rt'rsii?iii d.

nt Ike las! will and testaiimiit f Mai jarrt K rm ,

lale of the ewmiy ot Ia hall ami Male of llllis.s.
will appear hefore tke l'ruli:ile C'Hii tof amd

enmity tha tkirrl Munany iln in.: the (I Ii d if)
.illUi-- l at lliu I rouaie i ouri r.niini. in utihwu,
in slid ci.imty. wiieii and where ail per.n-- i havmi;
ahilms ordriknnUa against sy.fl esi;ii. are nwi ,a.M tw

mid mi-fi- il Hi s.nne in riliH 'or j m l i , 1 .
Dated lliia i44 day nf Imi". U.

CATHAilINK DDI .Ht" WI'V.

Ii. F. LINCOLN,
Jit'trtitt, hi I u't

J.H.k.- - a'I'Al k.oF LIXf l. I A J.i.MAfTKIi'H - . f ,i .tt l t.un :y i k .l l rim .

in tlie. mailer of S4aiij:iiim hiieiin ,i. D,.rui4ira
Haiifckcinlnrtf.'M Hill to Fm ! ii- - .Vrntn'Kit.

rakiic antice r hft'liv uivsa. tliiit tu pninwi it a
dearet.il ordir snieied m In aknve eat.Ui-- caae, in
said voiirt, on tLe inii riuv of .luan n iu I,
tn ve W. W. HUke, furaal'l eoart,
on Tacjkilav, ttie 'i.tli ily at .la!y v. i. Ihi. hi i
o'clock In Hie nfiei a). a nt mud da. shall a'l ai pidil'e
auction to lac kihe ninl st liil!ar. for ch-- at u a
aouth door of Hie Cntiaaiy Court liaise, in ftituAa. ih
a.nd cailllf . the folinw ll deserikad le;ll t'it.
ill i lie county vi inline and at.iw "I Wlui.is, Inwil:
The wit half ist tiie ntethca t a'rier i , ,,f
tiiiu ihwty-fou- r :ii. In leffnslnp ihii'y-la- ia'Ji norih.
ranni' IIumS) f ist, f ike land . ran ipil meridian, t.e
Keiher !lli all and nauiar IhvlencHiciits and aired!-tauicu-

Ihereiiulo he.wuiaff.
l.KO. W. W. HI, K K.

Mastic la Hhancary.
Ottawa. Jim Kih, a.
U. F. LmciiLk, t oinpil'a soin '.tor. innV. r.w

B. F. LINCOLN,
AI"! lirll Ml i;lr.

M VTKoK II.MVdIS. I.jSai.hMASTKIi'SBALIt.L't SiliU unti v'ltt nut 1.

In the mutter of Mary u'Dmneil 'a. (ioor'r Avery.
DenniMio Averv. Aniaad t Se inoiir, Morria TUijtlev.
Alice II. SchooK. Ilert I lnifley. Kale .1. nipiih. .ii.oua
P. A. 'Illilfiev. ( harlea W. TltiVy. .I.ilnes F. TlUKley.
irnylord N. Titajtiey. Itoaa It. IliiKiev, ll irrm M. Tiiik-ley-

Margaret Aury, Niolntor Av'er, Clara Aver.
l!lleAery. Park A ry. DaWltt Avery aid lUiiB.ih
It:i.hoi. I in lull tv "l"i"n.

Pulille iliie la herehy inven. tliaf In pnsiiaiire of a
decretal order eriture in the alsive entitled eanse. In
nHid court, on the 2 It B a!ay ot Jane, a . o. I. t.e.rwe
W V. Iliak'1. Master In ihtiicery for a.nd court. u
rne-ila- Uie Iwentywvenili dy of Jaiy. a. b. I'M..
at two u'click In the afieriesjii said itay, sliail l at
puli ic auction to the h:s'ln-s- t and l'st ludder. r cash,
at tlie aouth disir of the miniy Court It. mix-- , bi utla-
wa. hi said county, th'i fniam ins de rlls ,1 real estate,
situate in the county of I a Sniie nd state of Illinois, ti
Wit: li'.a I is aim nineieeii (is i. in nwrn
two ( i. la I ii Ion Addition m tuiawa, in ta cily of
Uttawa. with all and sii.mar the tenement

ud keretlitamenta thereunto iH loiiugf.
01".. W. W liLA h F.,

Master In t kancery.
f "tawa, June JMh. a. k. Wi.
B. F. Ltx siLM. Solicitor. Juaw

KOHL A MIODLETON'S

Marveleous Dime Museim,
South Clark near Madison St, Ch.cdgo.

LIVING CURIOSITIES
THEATRE PERFORMANCES

Every Hour, Oin tall Summer fruiP
10 a. m. to 10 r. M. Daily.
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Sewing Macbines,

ALL KINDS.

Wo will sell vo s urat-claa- Sewing Maehliec h at) 3

than any one IB tkli county, either lor caah lunu.il- -

inviita.
wil and attnrhment on liana. All Machine, fully

warranted. Call and awt
Ottawa. Jaa. 1 1Sc4. F. U. SWF.KTStK A CO

dwtismetils.

NATURE'S l'KliFKCI' n L'ALTII
la Impossjhle If the DiB lCBE FOR Hi a Is impen d, tlx' liv-

er Inactive, "r tlu;
Kawela Constl-INtte-CONSTIPATION,
TAK KANT'S

Eirerviscent sellw
AI'LRIb'NI'

MI run 'unnpntin. Mirk
Utili.iliu tuitl
It r'KiihiUN tin hottPlH unU

f rtl- -

tfiijy lh4jr f4n1.
It rctliii vh l'"r, i i'tl4 he
(ItM.tl, MjV.tlu lltti' in t'ii.v
ftiid iit!iuiini!t'irj
hiiH In ii jiirlv csh'i utr.1

Sick-Heatiach- e9
Ui rriclit for cIiiMimu. Kro
nntnnil, relmUit', fhimii.
Il nhMhl liu fuiinri hi wwry

' lf in

DYSPEP.SIA. tmU hy TAUUANT
CO., mW uiV.

'lrn t si, 4wi. I.iIh ral ui rHliiieinaiiM. Sicai r
or ( iimil".ioii. Addr hs , sKWV'i;l
.V II A VAN A I lUAi: ( i) , No. 1 loiiiih Ave , N. V.

WILSON
'it?jr?C VASIIBOARDS.
7-- "mJbbbb WM)Borilf tit mde wak

lira. I k luoaf
Bat boarda aad kMt wukwi iB.
wsrU. Fsr BBl y Bli Bio.

nmnim m Ba ABB VLB BlhBT .

B !. aw Jrr c.,

Carriages, Buggies, &c.
OVER 100 VARIETIES.

For Bargains CALL at Cur Repository.

II. J. EDWARDS & SONS,
02 & 294 Wabash Ave.,

CHICAGO.
JOEL T. BUCKLEY,

rrAT; of Illinois i.a pam.r rt0 ) YB. Jit tUt .!. Ull ( uttt t. to h f'f'rt '!, A.

T. l!ur!cly. ha Alrnt nf A. I n.i.!ln V m.
Mn:!ly hpf!jc'i y, Jtidn Uf im1 Uui't l lv:-

? itt ' ' n fc'.

All ivit tif Ihp n'n rtdlii iifi'i.f F'n m', ' A
Iiuii-H'if'- y. Hi tS- mv 4 !r -.

tmlritt tn fliU in the rlrrK !! t ) .r- n
114 t rf Hl4 i'lllintf. Iiotll-- it HjtlU'fDrf lf!f' JUto m K ilrl noti ritv.iit'iit ttiHt ii !',:ii-Kh-

flli'l t!c lull of roil plaint 111 CfrT.ni. r ri n

iTrj !.!' thTiff, uu th 1'th 'In f

-- i mil I H vny in tlu: iiiiiiitti "f ' h t'dT Ii n t

rt.ii,r''l.
nW, in'- - ' . tJ Jtiift n fl i f '! f'T i'irlll'llfl, T)iiI'A.iV Hint at r

ud I Vnnl Oturt nu T!tl- lr't U ' i t t ?ti

l!.. rff, tu ! ft Hi OttiWV It h--

('imty, f.n wri.iul Vni v ir. (it'i.t W.
j. . ad. Mwiir 'f inr ti Hit- m roii f.titi4 i t ! ;
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Summer Groods,
White goods, laces, Swiss embroideries, parasols,
fans, millinery; silk, kid and lisle gloves; silk
mitts, ribbons, hosiery, underwear, ladies' ani
children's muslin underwear, lace neckwear, cash

mere shawls, ladies' linen collars and cuffs, laee curtains and
scrim,

.
gossamers,

.
hoop skirts,

b

braids, linens, niusuus, uriiungs, pauuing,siiesias, cambrics, mos-oult- o

nets ierseys. men's furnisliin goods, books, stationerr.
jewelry, toilet articles, clocks,

1 . . A. 1 A. . XLearns, aiHi ui iaci hiiuom nutming juu uui in mo jury uooas. . m B .

motion line can be iounu in tne various uepartnients or

THE WM CENT STORE,
This establishment is almost the only strictly CASH STORE In
the county; no accounts are run with any one, no lossesby bud
accounts, no money tied up on the books, no expense for collect-
ing aud extra book-keeper- s, all purchases are made on a cash
basis fn large lots from first hands, and for these reasonsevery
article put ou sale can be sold for less than regular prices,' and it
is the policy of the house to always have everything under price.
Every article is marked in plain figures.

L. S. McCABE & CO., Ottawa, Ills.
801, 803 and 805 La Salle Street, opposite the Post Office.

Self-Bindi-ng Harvester,
In bringing' out this popular Machine for 1SS6 tho manuf.ictfiror

has spared no pains or expense in keeping it to the front of all other
machines. Many valuable improvements have been made to awkl to
its already Gkkat Strength, Dl kahii.h v, Lightness or Dkaft
and AccijuAcvof its binding Ai l. Tin: Important Toms f-- i.

perfect machine. It is built almost I'.NTIRIII.V 01' Sri:i:i. and Mal-I.EAHI.- K

Ikon, insuring the purchaser that it w ill last twice as Ung

as the old style wood frame machines, and at it price tkM tittry

farmcr can afford to buy.

We would call your attention to our Xos. 2, 4 and 5 MOWKRS,
made by the same Company, both front and rear cut, that have gain-

ed a world-wid- e reputation, Also a full line of Hay Rakes, Hay
Tedders, Carriers, Torks, &c.

Agents for the J. I. Cash Agitatou Separator and K.vgines.

Trices to meet the times. All goods warranted and satisfaction
guaranteed. Call and examine.

REED &c CO,

bustles, buttons, corsets, novelty
a a

brushes, combs, albums, playing
.....1 X 11 VX -t

11

--OK-

CHILDREN'S

CARRIAGES

111 Styles and Pikes,
ranging from fyl

to $'.'0.00.

Baf (antntaa btinhl i f 'ti-Jl'"1- ''

MB lllf ll aky B. l lffJ.
H.ik ii. llit'a a.l '.

Call and $ee ttz Sock,
ANI UK CON YiNL'LK

Russell &

TBADBB.

ATTENTION, FARMERS !

Do you want the best Twine Binder on earth?
If you do, drop into my store on Court ShcSfet

and I will show you the new Deering, which
is made entirely of steel, making it,the str?&-es- t,

lightest and most reliable Binder.er
shown in this city.

vJ. IE. PORTER.

- ROADS - ROADS.

To all those interested in having good roajds
I would call vowr attention to the celebrated
ennock Road Machine, for which I.have the
agency; a sample of which can be seen at my
store, east of Court House.

J. IE. IFORTBR.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

PBBE
Only $1.50

Mmkml

Son.

ROADS

Per Year.


